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Foraminifera and a TubicoloT'S W'okm from the Permian of 'jhe

North-West Division of Western Australia.

8 .— foraminifera and a tituooi.ous worm
FROMTHE PERMIAN OF THF NORTH-WEST

DIVISION OF WESTERNAUSTRALIA.

Hy Walter tl. Parr.

Road: Utth D(T*cinbDr, 1949; PuJilishod : 15tli APiy, 1942.

INTRODUCTION.

'Thin pajior f>res('nts t\u) rosiilts of tlio oxaniination of a iiuidIkh- of rock

samples and otluM* material (containing foraminifera from the I*ormian of the

North-West Di\'ision of Wi^stiwn Anstralia. I'hc s])(tcim('ns w'l^re coll(K*t('d by

Mr. Htairy (Viley and Dr. U. 'I’cicliert and. witli two exceptions wlii(cli will

be noted lati'r, are all from beds forming pai't of tlie Wandagei^ Stagic of Dr.

H. (1. Raggatt (UKJh) and latter authors.

Foraminifera ha.\-e not Ixcon prtw'iously i'ecord(‘d from beds of tfac W'an-

dagee Stagi* and, at first glanet^, the liard, brownish, impur(c limestoiK's and

calcareous, tine-grained sandstones, in placi‘s highly h'l’rugiiHiUs, from these

btnls apptTir indaA’ourable to theii* occui‘r(‘nc(L lA»rtunat<*ly a- eolkudion of

tht^ largtM* fossils, pr(‘sented to the Must'nm of the Nuetorian Min<*s Depart-

ment in 1 9‘hS by Mr. Htairy (V)l(cy, include(l a, speeinaai on the weatlasred

surfatce of which exampkes of a. largi^ foraminih'r, now identiiitMl as ////per-

finimina coleyi^ sp. nov,, were r(^(‘Ognis(‘d. Mr. ('okiy and Dil 4\4chert after-

wards forwarded many samples trom which the foraminifea’a now' desicribed

were obtained. Tlu'i calcareous nature of th(5 rock in most tcasf's enables the

sandy-shelled foraminifea’a., which constitute almost thi^ whok^ of the fauna.,

to be freed from the surrounding mati*ix by imtiuvrsing the sani])I(' in wiatk

hydrochloric acid. The results of this treatment have bfMni surprisingly

successful, for, although the riumixa* of spoci<^s is not large, tln^ nuinbia*, size

and piM^serv’ation of tlu^ specimens is remarkabkL Other sp(T*im<’ns were

identified on the surface of those sampk\s which (•oiild not 1)(^ treatcul with

acid and a number were obtairuMl from wt'uthenid sandy shale. 'Tw(4ve

genera and fifttnai species of forarninihua are^ re(U)rded, of whicli twelvt^ spocies

are di^scrilxM as new. Th(m> is also what is bifievcul to he a ncAv tubicolous

Nvorm.

DFSCRIPTION OF 'fHF vSAMPLFS.

In a recent paper, Dr. Ttnchert (1939) has dealt with the stratigraphy

of the Permo-Carboniferous soijuonco of the Nortli-Wc^st Division of W'estern

Australia. The sefpRMioe has biHui divided by Raggatt (1931)) and others

into the following stages, wliieh are given in doscend/ng ordiu’ :

MMndagc'o Stage

KenncMly Stage.

Pyro Stage.

Wooramel Stage.

Callytliarra Stage.

Ij^'ons Stage.

1 144 / 41 .
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As a result of his work with Messrs. H. G, Higgins and E. Utting on
the Wandagee beds, Dr. Teichert subdivides the Wandagee Stage as follows-
(from above) :

—

Penestella-Helicoprion bods.

Lainelli branch beds.

CalceoUspongia-Strophalosia beds.

Calceolispiongia -A ti losteges beds.

Lingula beds.

On the presence of the shark Helicoprion and the crinoid Calceolispongia,.
he suggests an Artinskian rattier than a Uralian age for the beds.

In a later personal communication, dated 18th May, 1940, Dr. Teichert
states that, on a visit to Wandagee Station in 1940, he foimd an horizon
higher than any previously met with, with the result that the total thick-
ness of the Wandagee beds is increased from the 2,000 feet given in his paper
to approximately 2,500 feet. With the exceptions noted later, the samples-
examined by the w riter were from the new horizon and from the Calceolispon-
gia (the G.-Slrophalosla and the G.-Aulostcges bods have not been different-
iated) and the JAng'iila beds.

As a result of the study of a large ((uantity of material, it w*as found
that each of those beds was characterised by the presence of certain species
wEicli occ'urred in practtically every sample from that horizon. It is therf'fore
not necessary to give particulars of moi’c than some representative samples
from each of the beds. Before dealing wn'th these in detail, it may be stated
that the residiujs left- from the samples after treatment with hydrochloric
acid consist almost wholly of foraminifera, ferruginous mud, fine angular (|uartz.
grains, and frecjuently numt;rous flakes of mica. Evidence that silieification of
some of the calcareous fossils has occurred is provided by the presence of sili-

ceous replacements of mollus(!an shells in the residues.

Pppermost beds (uiuuuncfl)— about 209 feet above Fenestella beds:

(1) Highly ferruginous fine-grained sandstone from Nalbia Paddock,
about 110 cliains due east of Trig. Station, Wandagee HilL
(Coll. C. Teichert.)

Forain i i lif era

—

Amniodiscus wandageeensis, sp. nov. common, exposed on
weathered surface of rock.

(2) Highly ferruginous fine-grained sandstone from Coolkilyia Flat,
approximately I mile south of Homestead-Garden Road and
I mile east of Shed-Ontcamp tele|)hone line. (Coll. H. Coley.)

Fo r amini f era

—

Ammodiscus wandageeensis, sj). nov. common, ex])osed on
weathered surface of rock.

Calceolispongi(t beds,

(3) South of Minilya River. Light brown impiire limestone, near top
of Calceolispongia-Aulosteges beds. (Coll. C. Teichert.)

The residues after treatment with HCl consist principally of
countless fragments of Hyperammina coleyi, sp. nov.

Forarnini f era

—

Hyperammina coleyi, sp. nov. abundant.
Hyperamminoides acicula, sp. nov. frequent.
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NoK'rn-W'KST 1 )i\'ision ok W'kstiorn Ats'I'rai^i a. \h}

(4) Minilya Koiwi, (’oolkilyia h'!al,oast’ limh of syiutliiu' nortli of W'aud-
ago(> Hill. Light hrowji impuri' liinestouo. ((.’oil. C. 'IVichi'rt .)

Koi'juniiiifi'i’a

Tolypanimina undulata, sp. nov. \ory coimDojt.

Hyperammina coleyi, sp. nov. fnaiuoiit.

Hyperamminoides aciciila, sp. nov. v(r‘v cinninoii.

(5) Hurua I’iuldock, Waiidiigi'o Stiition, on W'andagoi' Mia, Mia
Koaxl, a.hout- :{ niikw in .V from liurna Hurtui Mill.

'r<’'ii*la'rl .)

I )i‘. 'Toirlun't st^ali's (lia-t tlit' rock (a. light, hrown, donwe, itnpur*o

liino.st.oiu‘) coot a, ins fi'agmont.s of a. sptvios of (JalceolispotKjiit

and r(>mains of (Uc'iofhifridimi frotu which lu' con<‘ludos an
approximately Middle \\'anda.g('o ag(i i>f l lu' h(‘ds. I fo adds
I hai t.lio out.crop is (piit-i' isolaUnl hy majoi* fa.nll.s ami is sitauitiMl

more t-luin K) miles noi‘(.h-ea,st of the lypi’i ar('a of tlu' \Vandag(M5

beds (\Va,nda,ge(^ Ifill). 'Tla^ hu’aminifera. inchid(' two sp<^cloK

which liav(^ othej*wisi> occurr(‘d onl>' in the l/nujidu IkhIs.

Koraminifera

Ammodiscus nitidus, sp. nu\. fre(iii('ni.

Tohf{i(ininih\ii sp. r*ar(‘.

Hyperammina coleyi, sp. nov. (me hrokcai exampkv
1 1 i/j)er(itnftiinol(lc,H sp. a. fragnuMit.

Tlmnnumuitf /Kipllhtfn If. B. I5r*ady. rart*.

LltHfulit l)eds.

(()) South side of Minilya l<iv(>i*, ix'ar Coolkilyia iN)ol. W’andagoii

Station. Brown impur(^ linu^stoiu^ ((’oil. II. (’oley.)

'riiis material is very rich in for'aminiha-a. a.Jid iiichak^d a worm tnlx^

const.ruct(xl of hrokc'ii spong<^ spicuk^s.

Boiaminihau

—

Ammodiscus wandageeensis, sp. jlov. v<a‘y comnKm.
Ammodiscus nitidus, sp. nov. fre(|uent.

Glomospira adhaerens, sp. nov. fnaimad.

Tolypammina undulata, sp. nov. rana

Hyperammina coleyi, sp. nov. commoii.

Hyperamminoides acicula, sp. jiov. common.
Psammosphaera pusilla, sp. nov. rare.

I'lidratH'tH/uit pairUUifd II. B. Brady. rai*(‘.

Crithionina teicherti, sp. nov. ran!.

('(drilonfr/ld titejihv.nHi ( I fowchin). ra,n!.

.1 fn//Kfhd.cHli/a,s iroohiomffil ( ’r*(‘>spin and Bai‘i‘. rare.

Reophax subasper, sp. nov. ranv

Reophax tricameratus, sp. nov. rana

Trochammina subobtusa, sp. nov. nu*e.

(7) Sanui locality as No. C). Bi’own impiin! lim(‘slone. ((’oil. ('.

d’lachert.) k'or*aminif(a'a ar(! vei'y common and ijjchidf^ nunaa’ous
])<a*f(M‘t.!y-pr(^s(!rv(‘d exainpk^s (d' a- la^w species of ('rithlortina.
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Foraminifera—

-

Ammodiscus wandageeensis, sp. nov. common.
Ammodiscus nitidus, sp. uov. frequent.

Glomospira adhaerens, s]). nf)v. frequent.

Hyperammina coleyi, sin nov. frequent.

Hyperamminoides acicula, sp. nov. frequent.

Crithionina teicherti, s|l uov. common.

(8) East of C’oolkilyia Patldock. HOo links east of Teicliert, Higgins

and Utting's Station Jdl. traverse of 20th May, 1939. Brown
impure limestone. {CiA\. C. Teicliert.) The foraminifera in

this sample are nearly all large and very well preserved.

lM)raminifera

—

Ammodiscus nitidus, sp. n<i\'. rare

ToIypafHinina sp. frequent.

Hyperammina coleyi, s]>. nov. common.
Hyperammina (?) rudis, sp. nov, rare.

Hyperamminoides acicula, sp. nov. common,
Reophax subasper, sp. nov. rare

Probal>l\- from Lingula beds.

(9) Extreme south-east corner of Coolkilyia Paddock. (Coll. H.
Coley.) These specimens differ from any of the othei’s recorded

in having natura11\' weathered out of sandy shales. They are

generally fragmentary and distorted, as is so frequently the

case whoii foraminifera are found in shales. The weathered

material in which they occur is a cinnamon-coloured fine sand.

Foraminifera

—

Ammodiscus wandageeensis, sp. nov. rare.

Tolypammina undulata, sp. nov. rare.

Hyperammina coleyi, sp. nov. freqiient.

Hyperamminoides acicula, sp. nov. common (specimens

usually flattened, or transversely ribbed through pressure).

Crithionina teicherti, s]>. nov. frequent (specimens generally

colla])sed).

Reophax tricameratus, s]i. nov. rare.

In view of their interest, the following specimens are also included, although

they are from beds below the AVa.ndagee Stage :

—

(10) Brownish-green thin-bedded micaceous sandstone from sandstone

outcrops in the Cascoyne River at Jhnba Jimba Homestead.

(Coll. C. Teichort.) Dr. Teicliert states that this is older than

the Wandagee series of the Minilya district and is placed by
Raggatt (1930, ]). 135) in the Byro,

Foramii lif era

—

Hyperamminoides acicula, sp. nov. 6 selected specimens.

(11) Ferruginous, finely-sandy shale from Gastropod horizon of Cundlego

Series, about 1 mile west of Cundlego Well, Minilya Kiver,

(Coll. C. Teicliert.)

Foraminifera

—

Hyperamminoides, sp. cf. acicula, sp. nov. very rare frag-

ments.
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TABLE SHOWINGSPECIES OF FOK.WHINIFEHA OCCI BRING IN BEDS
OF THE WANDAGEESTAGE AND THEIR DISTRIBFTION.

(This is Ijaspd on Samples Nos. 1-4 and 6-8.)

Species.
Uppermost
(unnamed)
horizon.

Calceoli-

spomjia
beds.

Lingula beds.

1

Ammodiscus wandageeensis, sp. nu\^ X X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

Ammodiscus nitidus, sp. nov
Glomospira adhaerens, sp. nov
Tolypammina undulata, sp. nov X
Hyperammina coleyi, sp. nov X
Hyperammina (?) rudis, sp. nov. .

.

Hyperamminoides acicula, sp. nov. . X
Psammosphaera pusilla, sp. nov -

Thuramminu fxtpiUata H. B. Brady
Crithionina teicherti, sp. nov
CalcitorneUa stephensi (Ilowohin) ...

Ammobandik.s woolnouqhi Crespin and
Parr

Reophax subasper, sp. nov.

— —
Reophax tricameratus, .sp. nov
Trochammina subobtusa, sp, nov. -

The foraminifera, witli the exception of Calcitoniella stephcnsi, are all
species coiLstmcting theii' sliells of extraneons material, nsnally (piartz grains,
cemented together by the animal. As the .species are iniarly all new, a clo.se
com arison with faunas elsewhere is not po.ssible. Tw o of' the .specie.s, Cal-
oitornella stephensi anil Amitiobaculifes iroolrioiic/hi, have lioon dascribetl from
the Permian of Eastern Australia, d’lie genera, with the o.xception of Hyper-
amminoides and CalcitorneUa, all occur living at the present day. Cushman
(1933, pp. 161, SI) states that (’filcitornella occurs in the Peim.sylvanian and
the Permian, but that Hypcramminoides is known only from the Pennsylvanian.
Cnshman and Waters, however, described at least 'one species of Hyperani-
mmotdes, H. glabra, from tho upper part of the Clraham formation of Texa.s,
U.S.A. Raggatt and Fleiohor (1937, p. 179) state that, while this was origin-
ally placed in the Pennsylvanian, it is now, they undm-stand, considered to be
Lower Permian.

Arenaceous foraminiforal faunas of tho typo occurring in tlio Wandagee
beds are in present day seas charactertstio of cold water, the genus Hyperam-
mina, cvhich is .so commonat Wandagee, is a.s a Recent genus widely distributed,
but is most abunilantly represented in cool w'aters, tho temperature of the
ivater having more control than the depth. Tho related, but now extinct
Hyperamrmnoides probably occurred under .similar conditions. Crithionina
IS also particularly characteristic of cold wat(!r.

Tho impure limc'stones and calcareous fmo-gniined sandstones in which
these and the other foraminifera occur in tho Wandagee beds indicate .seas of
no great depth, so it can be assumrTl that they represent a cool, moderately-
shallow water facies.

The types of tlu' uew species described ami other figured specimens have
been deposited in the collection of the Oeology Department, University of
Western Australia. Examples of most of tho si)ecics will also be lodged in the
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Commonwealth Palaeontological Collection, Canberra, the Western Australian
Museum, Perth, the Heron-AJlen and Earland Collection in the British Mriseum,
the Cushman Collection, the New Zealand Geological Surve}^ Museum, and
in the writer’s own collection.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES.

Phylum PROTOZOA.
Order FORAMINIFERA.

FAMILY AMMODISCIDAE.

SUB-FAMILY AMMODISCINAE.

Genus AMMODISCUSHcnss, 1861.

Ammolissus wanla^eesnsis, sp. now

Plato IF., fig. 1.

Test large, free, planospiral, composed of a small globular prolocidus,

followed by a long undivided tubular chamber closely coiled in a single plane,

the tube fairly thick-walled, almost circular in section and slowly increasing

in diameter as it lengtheins ; number of whorls usually 6 or 7 ; spiral suture

strongly depressed
;

wall coarsely arenaceous with a rough surface and little

visible cement : aperture formed by the rounded open end of the chamber.

Diameter of test usually about 6 mm. ; thickness, 0.6 nun.

Holotype from SaTupk^ 6 {Jjingida beds).

The exceptionally !arg(' si/.(‘ (d' tin’s species (6 mm.) makes it a conspicuous

object wherever it occurs. Palaeozoic snecies A mmodisc}iS are usually small

and the writer is not ac()uaint(Ml with any other with a diameter of more than
1 mm. A. tvandageecnsis inay bo compared with A. ser:»iconst rictus, var.

regidaris Waters, from the l^ennt-yK anian of Oklahoma and Texas, U.S.A.

The American form is less than oiu'-sixth of the size of the Western Austialian

species, which also difl'ors in its use of broken sponge spicules with tjuartz

sand to fonn its test, and in its proportionately smaller proloculus. It is sel-

dom that speci(*s of Ann-.odiscus inemporate spicules in the shell wall, but in

A, wandugcccnsis they form a large part of the material iis('d. A peculiar

feature of many of the specimens is that the spicules ha\'e been leached out

leaving numbers of short cylindrical cavities in varying planes in the shell wall.

The occurrence of siliceous replacements of molluscan shells has already been

mentioned ; possibly the silicia ^vas derived from these spicules.
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Ammodiscus nitidus, sp. nov.

Plate T., figs, la, h.

Test small, free, planospiral, composed of a minute proloculus and an
elongate tubular chamber, almost semi-csrcular in section and slowly increasing
in diameter, often transversely ridged, number of whorls usually 7 or 8, each
whorl overlapping to a considerable extent its precedessor

; spiral sutiire only
slightly depressed ; wall thin for the genus, composed of very small f[uart>!

grains with little visible cement
; shell suiTace comparatively smooth

; aper-
ture semicircular, forme<l by tlie open end of the tube.

Diameter of holotypo, O-Omm.
; thickness, O-lmm.

Holotype from Sample 8 {Lingula beds).

There are over 50 specimens. The smoothly-finished, thin shell wall
Rnd constrictions in the tubular chamber have led to the suspicion tliat the
specimens are siliceous replacements of a species of Corfiuspira or Spirillina.
The surface of the test, however, absorbs water readily when it is moistened
and, in thin section, the shell wall is seen to include quartz grains of different
sizes. -Both of these characters indicate that the specimens are referable to
the genus Amniodiscus.

The central portion of the shell of A. nitidus is very thin and is often
broken away. In many specimens the tube is regularly constricted at close
intervals, but the constrictions are so slight as to bo only faintly visible. These
features and the smoothly-finislied surface of tiie test will enable the species
to be distinguished from any other. A, bradymis (Spandol), as described
and figured by Paalzow (1935, p. 29, pi. iii., figs. 5, 6) from the Upper Permian
(Zechstoin) of Germany is perhaps nearest to A. nitidus, but the whorls do
not overlap as in the Western Australian species.

Gerais GLOMOSPIRA Ilzehak, I88H.

Glomospira adhaerens, sjn nov.

Plate I., fig. 2.

Test usually attached, early portion coiled plauospirally after which the
tubular chamber increases in diameter and winds rather irregularly over the
early portion to form a subglobular heap, fuially in some specimens extending
as a straight or curved tube adherent to the object of attachment ; \^'all

composed of fine ([uartz grains firml^^ cemented to form a eomparatix^cly
smooth surface ; aperture forme<l by the open end of the tube.

Diameter of closely coiled specimens up to 1-25 mm., with tube diameter
of 0*25 mm. at end of tube.

Holot\q^{’ from Sample fi {Lingida beds).

Examples of tins species are common in tiie material from the Lingula
beds. They usually occur attached to the tests of Hyperamniinoides acicula,
but there are a few small free specimens, I have referred this spetaes to the
genus Glomospim as the plan of growth, except for the attaclied character
of most of the .specimens, is similar to that found in this genus. It may be
added that the Recent G. gordialis (Jones and Parker), although typicallv
a free form, occurs in the attached condition.
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SUB-FAMILY TOLYPAMMININAE.
Genus TOLYPAMMINARhumbler, 1895.

Tolypammina undulata, sp, nov.

Plate II., fig. 2.

Test a-cllierent, tubular, earliest portion apparently a small planospiral
coil of about one \vhoi*l after which the tube winds from one side to the other
or irregularly meanders over the object of attachment, the tube and the
undulations meanwhile gradually increasing in size ; tube flattened on the
under side

; wall formed of sand grains set in abundant cement ; surface
comparatively smooth

; aperture formed by the open end of the tube.

Length, up to 5 mm. or more
; diameter of tube at apertural end up to

0 • 4 mm.

Holotype from Sample (1 (Lingula beds).

Adlierent tubular arenaceous foraminifera are very common in the mkldle
and lower parts of the Wandagee Stage and, the usual difhculty experienced
in discriminating between these iiTegular-grovang forms has been encount-
ered. The present species may, however, be distinguished from the other tubu-
lar form described, Gloinospira adhaerens^ by the regular increase in the dia-
meter of the tube as it lengthens anti by the thicker tube w'all, which is also
more smoothly finishetl because of the much larger amount of cement used
in its construction. Paalzow’s Adhaerentina permiana (Paalzow, 1935, p. 29,
pi. iii, fig. 3), from the Permian (Zechstein) of Germany, resembles the Wan-
dagee species in form, but ap|iears to difer in having the wall composed,
mainly of cement in which sand gi’ains are embedded. A. permiana, accord-
ing to Paalzt)w, was representetl in his material by broken specimens only,
the largest of which was over 2 mm. in length with a tube-diameter of 0 - 1 mm.
It is therefore smaller and more slender than the present species.

FAMILY HYPERAMMINIDAE.

8UB-FA:\IILY hyperammininae.
Genus HYPERAMMINAH. B. Brady, 1878.

Hyperammina coleyi, sp. nov.

Plate IT., fig. 3.

Te.st elongate cylindrical, consisting of a sub-globulai’ pntloculus and
long slender tubular chamber of lesser diameter than the proloculus, widest
in the middle, portion, occasionally slightly constricted at iiTegular intervals ;

wall thick, composed of medium-sized sand grains firmly cemented, sur ace
rough, interior not smoothly finished

; aperture circular, formed by the ojjen
end of the tube.

Length up tx) 9 mm.; diameter of })roloculus variable, ranging fi'om
0-5 mm. to 1mm.; diameter of tubular chamber usually about 0-5 mm.

Holotype from Sample 9 (Lingula beds).

This species is named in honor of Mr. Henry Coley, to whom the winter
is indebted for so much interesting material from AVandagee Station.

Perfect examples of H. coleyi are common in the sam]iles from the Lin-

gula beds. Broken specimens, many of which are densely covered with
Tolypamniinae, occur in the CcdceoHspongia beds. The species may be com-
jiared with the Recent H. elongata H. B. Brady, from which it differs in the
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tapering aperturai end, miudi thicker vail and rough interior. H. hidbosa
Cushman and Waters (1927, p. 109, pi. xxii, figs, la, b), from the Pennsyl-
vanian of Michigan, U.S.A., is also somewhat similar but has the proloculus
flattened on one side and is much smaller.

Hyperammina (?) rudis, sp. nov.

Plate T., fig. 3,

Pest elongate cylindrical, consisting of a tubular chamber {'losefl at one
end and of almost the same diameter throughout

; wall thick, com[K)sed of
large angular to snbangular sand grains firmly cemented

; surface very rough;
aperture formed by the open end of the tube.

Length of holotype (probably incomplete), 1-4 mm.; breadth, 0-3 mm.
Other specimens attain a slightly greater length.

Holotype from Sample 8 {Lingula beds).

There are fifteen examples, all from Samide 8. While one end of the
tube of this species is closed, there is not a distinct proloculus and it is accord-
ingly doubtful whether it is properly referable to Hyperanim.ina. The very
coarsely built test is unlike that found in typical Hyperamfninae and strongly
resembles that of Rhabdammina, in which genus, however, the end of the
tube IS not closed. It seems likely that a new genus of the Astrorhizidae
is represented but the material available is not sufficiently Mell iireserved to
enable this to be decided.

Genus HYPERAMMINOIDESCu.shmnn and Waters, U)2S.

Hyperamminoides acicula, sp. nov.

Plate I., figs. 4, 5 ; Plate IT., fig. 4.

Test elongate, tapering, sometimes at first slightly curved, very narrow
at the initial end and from there graduall\- v idening

; tube constricted at
irregular intervals but' not septate, the ('onstriftions strongest in the early
part of the shell

; wall thick, composed of comfjaratively small (juartz grains
set^ in abundant siliceous cement ; exterior smooth

; ajWtural end not con-
stricted

; aperture circular, formed by the ojien end of the tube.

Length of holoty|je, 1 1 mm.
;

greatest diameter, 1-3 mm. Other broken
specimens attain a diameter of 1-4 mm. f)r more and when complete were
probably 18 to 20 mm. in length.

Holotype from Sample 7—brown, imjnire limestone, Lingula beds, south
side of Minilya River, near Coolkilyia Pool, Wandagee Station (coll (''Teich-
ert).

The best examples of this fine species are from the Lingula beds in which
it is common. The initial end of the larger specimens is in every case bi-oken
off. With these specimens, however, there are others of similar fr>rin. but
very small and delicate, and it apjjears that these represent the early stages
of the larger exam]des. Sometimes they are slightly curved in the' earliest
portion, but, with one exception, they are also incomplete. The excep-
tion, which is figm'ed, shows a minute ovoid proloculus and is possiblv the
megalosphenc form of the s]jecies. Another of these specimens, whicli is.
also figured with the same magnification, is extremely slender and apparently
represents the micros pi leric form.
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Several speeies of Hypemmmhioides have been described from tlie Penn-
sylvanian of U.S.A, Of tliese, H. proleus (Cusliman and Waters) described
(Cushman and Waters, 1928, p. 36, i)l. iv, figs. 5, 6) from Texas, most nearly
resembles H. ac.ictiUu but has a different outline, particularly in the early
stages, and attains a lengtli of only 2 • 25 mm.

Prior to the receipt of the Wandagee material by the wTiter, Miss Irene
Crespin, B.A., the Commonwealth Palaeontologist, had identified the genus
Hyperamtninoides in beds, [)robably of the same age as the U’andagee beds,
in the Permian of New South Whales, and also in material collected by Dr.
Arthur Wade and now in the collection of tlie Cieology Depanment of the
University of Western Australia, from the West ICimberley District, C!rant
Range, south section, just north of Hill 6. The Grant Range specimen has
been kindly loanetl to me and the species proves to be H. adcnla. The ex-
amples of Hyperainmnioides from New South W'ales are from shales and are
not sufficiently well preserved to enable a satisfactory specific determination.
They liave been recorded and figured, in a recent paper by Miss Crespin and
the present vTiter (1941. p. 301, pi. xii, figs. 4, 5), as H. cf. proteus (Cusliman
and Waters). Better specimens may prove them to belong to the [iresent
species.

Dr. Teichert has forwarded six selected specimens of a species of Hyper-
arnminoides in thin-bedded micaceous sandstone from beds of the Byro Stage
on the Gascoyne River, at Jimba Jimba Homestead. These are referred to
H. acicula. They are all broken anil must hav'e been of unusual size when
complete, as one specimen in its present state is 16 mm. in length.

FAMILY SACCAMMINIDAE.

SL B-FAMTLY PSAMMOSPHAERINAE.

Genius PSAMMOSPHAERAF. K. Sehnlze. 1875.

Psammosphaera pusilla, sp. nov.

Plate I., figs. 6, 7.

Test very small, spherical, consisting of a single chamber
; wall com-

paratively thick, formed of fine ipiartz grains, very firmly cemented, the
cement apparently siliceous

; surface smoothly finished.

Diameter of holotype (an average specimen), 0-45 mm.

Holotypo from Samjde 6 (Lingxda beds).

There are twelve examples of this species. The strengtli of the shell
wall is, for such a small organism, remarkable. Considerable pressure with
the point of a needle is necessary before the test can be broken.

P. cava, described by Moreman (1930, p. 48, pi, vi., fig. 12) from the Lower
Palaeozoic of U.S.A., resembles the present species in external characters but
has a tliin wall ; its diameter is 0-5 mm. Moreman states that P, cava was
very abundant in the Chinmey Hill limestone. He remarks that it is very
close to P. papyracea (Cushman), but that the latter has a thinner wall and is

about twice as large.
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North-West Division of Western Australia.

SUD-FAMJLV SACCAMMININAE.

(Fnuis THURAMMINAH. K. Brady, 1879.

Thurammina papillata H. B. Brady.

Plato r., fi^. 8.

TJmrmnmina papillata H. B. Brady, 1879, [>. 45, p\. v., figs. 4-8 ; 1884, p.

321, pi. xxxvi., figs. 7-18. Cliapman and Ilowc-hin, 1905, p. 9, pi. it.,

fig. 13. Heroii-Alleii and Farland, 1917, pp. 530 537. Moronian, 1930,

p, 51, pi. V., fig. 13.

Test spherical, consisting of a single iindi\ i<U'd cliainbc^r ; wall thin, coni-

posed of sand grains iinniy ctniuaitod ; aportun's nunua'ous and irrc'gularly

.scattered over tlie surface, situated at the end of nipplo-like projections.

Dianu^ter of Perinian s])e(*iniens up to O-Onirn.
;

Recent, up to 1-5 nun.

The specimens are \'ery waWpreserved, tlio internal cavity hcdug unfilled

-and the ajicrtim^s at tlu* (aid of tlie surface papillae are still open. PaUu'o/oic

examples of Tfriiraanaina st*-(an to l>e mort^ coa-rst'ly built geiuM’ally than Ht'cent

specimens and also vary mort^ in form than do the s|)eci rntais found in any

single Recent (Irfaiging. 1 teron-Alh'n and Farland [loc. rit.) havty howtwer,

shown that 7\ papHlaia sai'ies ('onsiderably liotli in sluipc'. and in tlu> si/.e^ of

the matoi’iaJ used in tla^ (‘oustruction of tlu* sludl wall. Tlu'* WandagtH^ s])eci-

mens appear to fall within tiu' limits of thes(^ variations and are accordingly

referred to Brady's sp('ci(‘s.

One WandagtH' sjiecinuui has th(^ surface i)roJ(>ctions (extended in tlio

form of comparatively long tubes, at the end of wliicli the aperturt's ans

situated. Brady has figurtal a similar Ih^cent s[)tH*im(ai in the Ohalhaiger

Report (j)l. xxxvi., fig. 14).

While T. papillata is best known as a Recent form, it has been recorded

by Chapman and Ilowchin from tlu' Permian of New South Wales and by

Morernan from the Silurian .of U.S.A.

FAMILY ASTRORHIZIDAE.

Genus CRITHIONINA Goes, IS94.

Crithionina teicherti, sj). uov.

Plato L, figs. 9, 19.

Test free, comparatively larg(a spherical, thick-walled, but variable in

this respect, central cavity large, conneid-ed with tiui outside surface by

numeious mod('ratt4y-sized pits which extend iiregulaiiy through the thickness

of the shell wall and roach the exterior surface through minute o]ienings ;

wall comjiostxl of line sandy material fairly w('ll cemtuited, with a thin compact

surfaces layer.

Dianu'ter of holotype, 2* 2 mm., other s])ecim(nis an* slightly larger.

Holotype from Sample 7 (Ijltujula- beds).

As far as I am aware, tlam^ is oidy one previous record, tliat of Moreman

from the Silurian of U.S.A. , of this genus as a fossil. It is thorefor(^ specially

intere^sting to moot with it in such numbi'rs in the l-*ermian of Australia. The

specimens are oxipiisitely prescu’vixl and every detail of structure can Vie

studied as readily as in the best Recent material.

In the living condition, Crithionina is Ijost developed in cold waters,

particularly in the North Atlantic, where it occurs in immense numbers.
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FAMILY OPHTHALMIDIIDAE.

SUli-FAMlLY CORNUSPIRINAE.

Genus CALCITORNELLA Cushman and Waters, 1928.

Calcitornella Stephens! (Howchin).

Corrvuspim, sp. iiov. Jontis, 1882, p. (>.

Nuhecalaria hccijuga l)(dranco, var. stephensi Howchin, 1894, p. 345, pi. xa,.

xi</,

y. stephensl Howchin : Chapman and Howchin, 1905, p. 5, pi. i., figs. 1, 2 ;

pi. iii., figs. 13, 14
;

pi. iv., figs. 1, 4. Etheridge, Junr., 1907, p, 26, pL x.,

figs. 4 9 ; 1907a, p. 13, pi. xii., fig. II.

CnlcitorneMn stephensl (Howchin) : Chapman, Howchin, and Parr, 1934,,

p. 187.

No weathered-out oxam])les of this species were found, the record being
based <>n sovoj'al internal c-asts fourul adherent to the tests of sandy species-

after the calcareous inat(U'ial in the rock had been dissolv'od by treatment
with hydrochIori(! acid. The casts show the arrangement of the tubular
chamber found in C. ste]>k(msi,

(J. Me/phensi was described from the Permian of Tasmania and has since
been recorded from beds of this epoch in New South Wales, Western Aus-
tralia, and Northern Territory.

FAMILY LITUOLIDAE.

SUH- FAMILY HAPLOPHRAGMIINAE.
Goiius AMMOBACULITES(‘ushiuan, 1910.

Ammobaculites woolnoughi Crt'sjrin and Parr.

Plato L, fig. 11.

An}nK)b(tc}dites woolnoughl Cres|)in and Parr-, 1941, p. 304, pi. xii., figs, 2, 3.

'rhe.n? are two specinums whiclr apjx^ar to be I'iTerahle to this species.

The typ(‘s ai’o from the Pcs’iniaii, Farley Koarl, 300 yards north-east of Farley
Railway ‘Station, N(e.v Soutli Wales. The Wandagee sjreeimens, from the
Lingula Ix^ds, are smaller (0*5 mm.) and built of (;oai*sei' material than those
from New South Wales, hut an^ of similar form. Tire latter an^ from shales
and this prohalrly actrounts for- tiu' finer-grained, rnon' smootlily finished test.

FAMILY REOPHACIDAE.

SUH-FAMILY REOPHACINAE.

Genus REOPHAXMoiitfort, 1808.

Reophax subasper, sp. nov.

Plat(5 L, fig. 12.

Test eonsisting of up to 7 cliambrrs, rapidly increasing in size as added,
eai'ly cliambers indistinct, nsually ai'i'angfxl in a cui‘V(hI series, later chambers
larger and more distiiu;!

, in 7ioarly a straight lino
;

wall built of coarse ((uartz

grains, firmly cemented, snrfa<-o rough
; aperture a small opening between

tliree or more sand grains at the (uid of the final chamber.

Length of holotype, 1mm.; breadth, 0-4 mm.
Holotype from Sample 8 (Lingidu Ix'ds).
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Thoro aro niia^tcu'n (^xain[)lt>s of tliis s|)(‘cirs. 'riu> most (*los(‘ly r<'lato(l

Palaeozoic species is probably h*. a^'ipcr ((’uslinmii and \Vat<>rs, ll)2<S, p. ,‘}7,

pi. iv., 7), from tlu‘ Pennsylvanian of ''Pt'xas, IbS.A. 'riiis is miu^li like

if, sub(ispct\ particularly when the specimens of tbe latUa* havt^ lost (lir» early

.arcuate sf'ries of chamlxu's. 'File two may, howt'vei’, Ixi distin^uishod by tFe

final chamber which in the Australian spt'cies is always wi<fer than any other,

while that in /f. <tHper is narrowta* than tlie [^(‘nult.imate clamilx'r.

Reophax tricameratus. sp. no\

.

Plate 1., li^. i:h

Test t'ompos(Hl of a few (typic*ally thrtH-) chainlxM-s, incri'asiiit^ rapidly

in size as afhUxl, (he last-formed <'haml)(‘r making up aJiout half llu^ length of

the test ; axis of tt\st straight or slightly curved ; wa.ll com[)os(‘d of medium-
sized sand grains, tiianly cemont(Hl ; suriiict' rou^h ; arfu'rtural end shield ly

prodiuH>d ; ap('rt ut‘(> baaninal.

J^en^t'h of h()lotyp(\ 1 • 7 mm. ; bn'adth, I mm.

Holo(yp(‘ from SampN^ (> (LimjnUi beds).

Tliis spt'cies is rt'[U‘es(ait'ed by tlu^ holoty]x> from Sa.m[)U' (> and six cruslaHl

specimens from the W(‘ather(>d sliale sainpl(‘ (No. D). It appcxirs to b<‘ diftorent

from any previousIy-d(\s(!ribi^d form.

PAMIIA TROCHAIVIMINIDAE.

SUB KAMI LV TROCHAMMININAE.
(;ciius TROCHAMMINAPnrkt‘r nnd Jones, ISo!).

Trochammina subobtusa. sp. nov.

I’late I,, figs, l+u -r.

Test snbglo})ose, trochoid, s])ire low, und<‘r sid(‘ uml)illcaJ(>, <‘ompos('d of

three whorls ; chambors str'ongly inflated, with four in the last-fornnxl whorl,

the chambers of which an^ so much larger t han IJios(‘ in the preccxling whorls

that they form tlu' gi*ea,tei' })art of the test ; sutures distinct and <lepressed ;

wall finely arenacixms, with tla^ surfatx^ sinoothlx' finislusl but^ not- [ioHsIuhI
;

aperture a-n arclu*d slit at- the bas<' of the last-formed (Jiamlxa*, opeming into

the umbilic'-al depression.

Diamob'r i)f holotype, 0*45 mm. ; lu'ighf., 0-24 mm.
Holotyjie from Ham|)l(^ 0 (Ijuiguld IxhIs).

This sjiecies is re[n*es(ait-(>d by six sjKH'imens, all of whi(*h are v(>ry v\(JI

preserved. Trochaituninn o/vokm’u ('nsbman and Waters ( M)27a, 152, pi.

xxvii., tigs. 4a c), descritxxl from tlio Ptainsy Ivanian of O’exas, U.S.A., shows

a similar arrangiaruait of tlu^ (Ojambers, but- is nuuJi tlattoiu'd and spr(xiding

and the wall is ratb(>r eoarsfJy arenaeeous.

Phylum ANNELIDA.
(lass (DAETOIDDA.

Suh-(nass POFACHAETA.
ORDERC’RYPTOUElfHALA (SEDENJ’AKIA OR 1TilR( OBA).

Amphictene U) permiana, si), nov.

Plate IT., tig. 5.

Tube tliin, (Jrcnlar in soiTion, tapering slightly, foinied of fragments of

siliceous sponge spicules arrangtul coiuxaitrically in a single layer.

I^engtli of holotype (imnmpiete specimen), It -5 mm. ; diameter, l-l mm.
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Holotypt^ from Sample 6 {Lingula beflw).

This species is represented by a single specimen. Its identification has
been a matter of some difficulty, but after an examination of the available
literature, it appears that it is a tubicolous worm, forming a tube like the
Re(ient Aniphictme auricoma (O. K. Miiller). No foraminifer known constructs
a similar tost.

A. auriconm occurs in tlie North Atlantic and normally constructs its

long, thin-walled, tapering, slightly curved tube of sand grains. On muddy
bottoms (McIntosh, 1894 and 1922), broken sponge spicules are used instead
of the sand grains, the spicule fragments being so arranged that those in one
row alternate with those in the next, like the bonding of bricks in a wall, to
form the strongest tube possible. A minimum of cement is used to hold
the spicules together and the r(!sultant tube is thin-walled and most neatly
constructed and finished.

Nothing showing a wall .structure like that found in the spicular tubes
of A. auricoma ap])ears to have been recorded as a fossil and the present speci-
men from the I^orTuian is tliorefore of unusual interest. While it also consists
of a similar layer oF siaeular fragments, comparison with the figures of A,
auricoma given by McIntosh (loc, ciL) and by Heron-Alien and Earland (1909,
pi. XXXV., fig. 14) and with examples of the Hecent species for which I am
indebted to my frimd, Mr. Arthur Earland, F.R.M.8.. show.s the fossil form
to b(^ flistinct, being less neatly built and also smaller than A. auricoma. It
should be add(Hl tliat, while this comyjarison with A. aiivicoina has been made,
the two forms may bo unn4ated although apparcaitly similar ; the Pt^rmian
species has accordingly b(jen doubtfully referred to the genus Amphictene.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES,

Platk I.

Figs. Iff, ]b. Ammodiscus nitidus, sp. nov. Holotype. XoO. No. 20070.

Fig. 2. Glomospira adhaerens, sp. nov. Holotype. x2r>. No. 20075.

Fig. 3. Hyperammina (?) rudis, s}). nov. Holotype. x37. No. 20077.

Figs. 4, 5. Hyperamminoides acicula, sp. nov. Early stages, apparently of microspheric
form (Fig, 4) auH megalospherie form (Fig. OL Both X37. No, 20079.

Figs. 0, 7. Psammosphaera pusilla, s]). nov. 0, holotype external view
; 7, internal

aspect of another specimen. Both X37. No. 20080.

Fig. 8. Tliiiram'inina papillata H. B. Brady. x43. No. 20081.

Figs. 9, lo. Crithionina teicherti, sp. nov. 9, holotype, x 13 ; 10, internal aspect of

broken specimen, showing wall structure, X13. No. 20074.

Fig. 11. Ain'icohavalitfs U'oohiomjlt^ (Vespin and Parr. X50. No. 20009.

Fig. 12. Reophax subasper, sp. nov. Holotype. x37. No. 20085.

Fig. 13. Reophax tricameratus, sp. nov. Holotype. x20. No. 20084.

Figs. I4ff !4c. Trochammina subobtusa, sp. no\^ Holotype. a, dorsal view ; b, ventral

view
;

c, edge view. Ail x75. No. 20083.
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Plate IT.

Fig. 1. Ammodiscus wandageeensis, sp. nov. Hoiotype. xl2. No. 20671.

lig, 2, Tolypammina undulata, sp, nov. 4hree specimens adherent to a test of Ammo-
discus wandageeensis. The hoiotype is the specimen just to the right of the
extreme left hand sp(‘cimen. xi2. No. 20682.

Fig. 2. Hyperammina coleyi, sp. nov. Holotyi>e. xll. No. 20676.

Fig. 4. Hyperamminoides acicula, sp. nov. Hoiotype. xO.U No. 20678.

Fig. 5. Amphictene permiana, sp. nov. Hoiotype. xI9. No. 20(i72.
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